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Tips forr using Ameericolor Gel Paste and
d Icing
You cann add colouring to batcches of butteercream icinng, to royal icing, to fonndant and even
e
to cakee
and coookie batter before baking.











Always starrt with one drop
d
and add more as needed. While
W
some ccolours take
e a lot of
drops, you can alwayss add more, you can't ta
ake it awayy (if you do go too far, add more
icing or fondant to lighhten).
When makiing colours for
f cookie and
a cupcake
e decorating
g, work withh about 3/4
4 cup to 1 cuup
of icing for each colourr, mixing in a bowl thenn moving to a prepared
d icing bag or a sealed
d
container.
You SHOULLD use whitee Colouring to make whhite icing. Doon't try and use plain, uncoloured
u
icing for yoour white. It won't look right.
r
To get diffeerent shades of one collour, simply add more drops.
d
Darkk colours may take a lott
more dropss
You can mixx colours, tooo, for different effects (eg mix eg
gg yellow annd leaf green for lime,
mix purple and royal blue
b for cornflower)
The pastes work well too not affectt the consiste
ency of the icing, but foor colours thhat need lotss
and lots of drops (like white, blackk or dark co
olours), you may get a runnier icing
g.
Compensate by adding
g more icing
g sugar/fonndant if you need to thicken.
To mix coloouring into fondant,
f
sim
mply add a couple
c
drop
ps to the top
p of a pile of
o fondant
and knead very, very well until fully blended. If fondant gets sticky from overhandling, justt
let sit uncovvered for ab
bout 15 minnutes. Use puure icing sug
gar on yourr board whe
en kneading
g.
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